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“Perennial Pairings” 
“The color of springtime is in the flowers, the color of winter is in the imagination”- Ward Elliot Hour 

 
The first seasonal tip will feature two spectacular winter interest shrubs: the winterberry and the 
redtwig dogwood. Both are seen prominently now in our landscapes. 
 
Winterberry- Ilex ‘verticillata’–many varieties    
•       Full sun to partial shade, tolerates wet to average soil 
•       Various heights depending on cultivars. ‘Winter Red’ 
grows 8’ tall by 6’ wide, with an abundance of fruit. ‘Red 
Sprite’ is a dwarf at 5’ tall. ‘Sparkleberry’ is leggier with 
smaller fruit 
•       Spring planting preferred, mix in compost and top with 
mulch 
•       Water weekly for the first year and in periods of 
drought 
•       A deciduous holly that drops its leaves, revealing 
striking red berries lasting all winter 
•       An essential, late winter season food for 40+ species of birds, as the fruit ripens with age. If wild 
harvesting for holiday decorations, be cautious not to prune too much off one bush 
•       There are also many evergreen hollies to choose from that are very attractive such as: native 
inkberry ‘glabra’, and American hollies ‘opaca’ 
 
 
Redtwig Shrub Dogwood, Cornus ‘sericea’ –many varieties  
•       Full sun to partial shade 
•       Tolerates average, acidic to wet soil- plant in a raised 
bed if very wet  
•       Spring or fall planting, mix in compost and top with 
mulch 
•       Water every 7-10 days for the first year and in periods 
of drought 
•       Some form a clump by woody rhizomes 
•       Blooms in spring with small, creamy clustered flowers 
•       Fruits in fall-white berries in the native ‘racemosa’, gray dogwood, dark blue in others 
•       Apply a complete fertilizer following renewal pruning in early spring, or late winter. Cut back 
oldest canes by one third to retain red stems 
•       Can be prone to diseases such as: scale, powdery mildew, & blights, so site choice is important 
•       Favorite varieties include: ‘Arctic Fire’, ‘Cardinal’, variegated ‘Silver and Gold’, and yellow-lime 
green stemmed ‘flaviramea’ 
	


